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This Space

ngs to

NKINSON.

J. D. Alsbreok has a good one-horse farm
for rent.

Mr. C. A. Bradham of Silver has a very
sick child.

Mr. u. J. Lesesne of Kingstree spent last
Sunday with his relatives in Manning.

t,) to Lrocston's for wbatever vou
want.

The annual meeting of the Connty Board
of Commissioners was held last Monday.
We are glad to inform our readers that

Senator McLanrin is recovering from his
illness.

There stems to be a disposition among
the f.rmers to curtaii the use of fertihzers
this year.
Our representatives in the General As-

senbly met with the County Commission-
ers last Monday.
Fine Candies in 1-pound boxes, 25c. R.

B. Loryea, the druggist.
The town's artesian well has been bored

over 400 feet and Contractor Bell thinks he
will be able to finish it by to-morrow.

Many of the original package shops are
going out of business. We suppose they
do this to save rent during the dull season.

Quite a crowd was in town last Monday
and Manning was the only town in the
State where the sheriff did not sell prop-
erty.

A line line of stationery at Broc:inton's,
at all prices. Next to M. Levi's.

Rev. James McDowell and bride arrived
home last Thursday and they are receiving
the congratulations and good wishes of
friends.

Married at the res:dence of the brides
parents, last Thursday, by Rev. J. 0.
Gough, Mr. John J. Berry and Miss Mary
Davis, a daughter of Mr. N. B. Davis.

Gen. Johnson Hagood died at his home
in Barnwell yesterday, at the age of 69
years. He was one among South Carolina's
noblest sons, and the whole State mlourns
his ;oss.

Baker's Chocolate for cooking purposes
R1. B. Loryea, the druggist.

If you see a large tree on Main street with
the bark all knocked off of one side, you
need not think it was struck by lhghtning;
it was run into by a young lady learning to
ride a wheel.

County Treasurer Bowman informs us
that be has collected something over $34,000,
which only leaves a little over S2,000 yet to
be collected. Trhis has been the best collec.
tion since 1890.

Married to-day by R1ev. S. E. Bishop, at
the residence of the bride's parents, near
Sandy Grove, Mr. WV. L. McFadden and
Miss Eloise Burgess, a daughter of Mr.
Thomas E. Burgess.

Biggest stock of fine Candies in town. R.
B. Loryea, the druggist.
Mr. A. C. Mason and Miss Orill Green

of New Zion were married December 19th,
Rev. W. C. Gleaton officiating. Miss Green
is a granddaughter of the late Capt. P. M.
Giibbons. Mr. Mason is from North Caro.

Jina.

Rev. Clarence E. Wilkins, eldest son o.
Mr. E. L. Wilkins, was ordained last Sun
day in the .lanning Baptist church asa
minister of that denomination. Mr. Wil.
kins is a graduate of the Louisville (Ky.)
tneological seminary.
The officers of Damon Lodge K. of P.

recently elected, will be installed tomorrow
night. After the instaliation ceremonies
there will be an oyster supper, to which all
of the members and visiting Knights are
cordially invited.

Look-look-go to Brockinton's for that
wonderful Celery Compound, only $1. per
bottle. Net,: L' M. Levi's.-

At a tin e unknown to the writer, Mr. W.
T. Lesesna planted an orange tree on the
road leading~to Sumter, near Sammy
Swamp, and left it to Miss Callie McFadden
to nurture and bring up. Under har be.
nievolent and kind treatment the tree
ladened with buds, and on the 13th inst.
there will be orange blossoms galore.

Mr. A. L. Chavis recently killea three
pigs aged 12 mouths each, and the three
netted him 9-16 pounds. He also informs
us that he made a good supply of lar:: and
plenty of sausage. We believe he raisee
the bogs, because he always raises fiue
hogs, bnt it will take more than his e:npty
word to convince us abont the quant~ty
and quality of the sausages.

A few weeks ago Mr. W. D. McFadden of
Sandy Grove had two valuable milch cows
killed by being poisoned. _Thes cows

strayed upon the premises of a neigubot
who careless.ly left paris gree~n lying
around loose and the coss got toid ot the
stuff and died. This was g severe los, to
Mr. McFadden, whose wife is in ieeble
health and depended upon the milk for her
Ssustenance. People should not be allowed
to leave poisr'n lying around loose; it i~
criminal carelessness and should be so re
garded by the law.

A reliable farmer told us last Monda3
that a friend ot his saw whiskey sold by thi
bottle on the streets of Manning last Satur
day. We expressed our doubts, but be in
slsted that his informant wa a thioroughly
reliable man. There has been a saspio
ot late that some of the truit stands on the
street are dealing in liqnor, andi :,ome igte~
told us they knew it to be a fact, at the
same time they would not testify agains
the parties. In our judgment the towc
council would do a good thing to drive all
the stands from the street.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find th~
true remedy in Electric IBitters. This
medicne does not stimulate and contaim:
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but ncts

as a tonic and alterative. It acts ildly o

the stomach and bowels, adding .strengtl
- and giving tone to the organs, thereoy asn

ing Nature in the performance of tse tuzc
tions. Electric Bitters is an excellent ap
petizer and aids digestion. Old people finE
it just exactly what they need. Price tift3
cents and $1.00 per bottle at R1. D. Loryea'

DrugSore.

uuc tariner' Meeting.
I r mtomsR to ,he call in Tns TIMaE

about 2o 'i:rendon stardy f.ai'
ase dmin court hous.e last -londtl;y

to (is the prsnt dep- ',:ug cn'a-

tons, ard to exchan:gviews .ith lea.rd to

the er'"ton aier:.-e.
.ir. tE. D. 1<1 . w: s de" a

and;? .f- a f.-w pr1,am:nary' re:ari;s h1a:
noonne. they:meet:s~r' i and Iinvitedi "

gener'al dcuso.Capt. D. J. Ura'il.:n
took the floor, andl Aft-. thamking the ,".

ple for the many h<onors conferred ol
himtt frn: his b^orhood to tho prest-at:::e
he :unnotunced timt i- political aabii. n

was satita and that w:ith the expiration
his present commission he would reti t

pr+ivate life, "tt," said the capti:t'' --I
shall never lose int:erest in that which "n

terests the people, and whenever I can be
of service I stand ready to assist them with
all my might." Continui:g, the captain in

a most forcible maner told his .earers

that a movement was on foot to organize to
better the condition of the Southern t o-

pe; that this meeting \as-; for everyody,
''rmer, lawyer, merchiat, doctor, :'eelanie
-al who are in:erestied in this country. I'ol-
iic' had no place in such a gathering,
treore there was no room forto pit

cl:an, but ali other avoa:ion w:ere \a'te 1.
lie took the noit:on that cue of 1t; fir t
thirg:, to be pione was to get t:e General
Assemably to repeal th : law , so that a

man's ionor would bi1ld his ce :a
another was to live within ou'r inc im ., :

gave the farmers good. wholeson:e aidvice
Dr. 1 1. 'ood.s snoke iin'x, and his ie-

mai" rk"t b:ou.ht about s'q"o stonI to
ich the doctor gave a go. part of has
tanoi. He clumedt.ierethan "ia

quzba-,on toe people wh:ch n-t be s:ak
,

3 b..e placed the v:i upon th hie
and homae.tead laws. He was several t:aC

inter:wted, and finally the crowd cot-
mencesi calling for lion. James E. Tindal,
who came forward and in a few Linlutes the
attention of the entire audience was riveted
upon him and tuey were drinking in the
words of good reasoning and good advice
that fell from his lios. Mr. Tindal regard-
ed indiscreet management as having mucih
to do with the present depressed condi-
itions. He told them that a few years ago
cotton went down flat and farmers were on
the verge of ruin. The ntxt ycar they did
not 'o in debt. acd farmers, both white
and black, had money in the fall; their
barns were tiled with corn and everybody
was happy. Then there was a failure in
the Western grain crop. and every Mon-
tana horse that could be brought into this
State was sold to our farmers. The result
was that these Montana horses ate up all of
our corn and we had to go back into debt
ant feed our stock on bought corn, which
never fattens faint stock. We could h:tve
don e without many things, but because we

could buy on credit we were not as mindful
of our interests as we should have been.
He urged his hearers not to go in debt, and
those who were forced to do so, to only buy
those things which they could not do a:th-
out. He believed it wise to organize and
act with each other. Mr. Tindal's talk was

a dispassionate review of the farmers' at-
lairs, and he made some suggestions if fol-
lowed will be productive of great good.
The chairman was reqnested to issue a

call asking the chairmen of the township
boards to call nieetings in their respective
townships tor the purpose of organzation
and to send delegates to a convention to be
held in Manning or salesday in February.

Mr. Elisha i erry, of this place, says he
never had anything to do him so inu-eh
good and give such quick relief from rhen-
inatism as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He
was bothered greatly with shooting pain
from hip to knee until he used th:s liui-
went, which affords prompt relief.-B. F.
Baker. druggist, St. Paris, Ohio. For sa!o
by H. B. Loryea, the druggist. 3

Emancipation Day.
New Year's day was cue of great rejoicing

among the coiored population; it was cels-
brated in commemaoration otf the Abraham
Lincoln ez-tncipation proclamation. FEtrly
in the morning great crowds from all se-
tions came to Manning, and from the vari-
ous sections came bands of music. About
midav the town was full of the celebrat-
ing mass composed of male and female, and
to their credit be it said that out of' the
tree thousand colored peonle who were re-
joicing over the declaration which resulted
in releasing them trout slavery, we did not
see a single one uder the influence of liq-
or. Men and women, boys and girls did

treir rejoicing in a manner to evoka comn-
mnts of commendation. The procession
was formed at Odd Fellows' hall and the
march was taken up thcough Boyd street,
through Dinkins, iRailroad avenue, and up
Brooks street to the court house squire.
The following brass bands furnished the

music for the occasion:-
Salem-A. B. Bennett, leader.
Maivinia -J. C. Cooper, leader.
IPanola-Isam Code, leader.
Et. P'aul-John Watson, leader.
Eureka--S. J. Strother, leader.
Black River Pickaninny -Rt. A. White,

leader.
After what may be termed a musical con-

test by the various bands, the meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. P. E. Ponmpey,
wose words were sting and showed an
appreciation of the day he and his race
were celebrating. Then the Emancipation
Proclamation was read by I. H. Hilton.
Then a musical pandimonium broke

loose, each band playing an independent
tune and men and women danced. One
ebony sister came to town dancing a sort
of a waltz de Afric and she kept the thing
up all day. Sne waltzed to the music of as
hymn as well as a jig. It was her day and
she endeavored in her own peculiar way to
make herself glad by kicking care away.
Rev. L. B. Elierson was acting master of

ceremonies anid ha introduced Miss Maggie
DeLaine who, in a very creditable manner
delivered a poem from Wendell Phillips.
Then R. H. Richardson of Wedgedeld,

the orator of the day, was introduced,
and he for about one hour entertained his

hearrs itha review of their past and
therpesetand made predictions for the

future of the race. The writer intended to
ear the address, but the weather was cold

and so uncomfortable he felt compelled to
retire.
A number of amusing incidents occur-

red. Some of our town dudes afforded
aimusement by getting the country damsels
to shufdle their dainty feet, while they would
'hug and squeeze them. One very black
young :ady with a shapely waist as broad
as her shoulers, and her weight standing
in pir'o No. 3 shoes would not be short
o two hundred pounds, walked up to a lit-
te dried looking, frecklad facel, vedlow
fellow with re-t hair, embraced and kissed
him' a aiss which aounded like a chunk cf
liver had struck a boardi fence.
Tnie erowdi was exceedingly good natured
nd wei behaved., and from their dres:t, a

prospeous condioni was exhtibite I and
uomcnrsation with m~any of thiem~there
seen that eduicat.on has taicn root among

tie, and that it has been- productive ot

The Leut se~iv :n the .l to" euts,

os, Litter, chapped hbnds, chin'blamist,
Igeandal skin eruptions, "and postively

arts pu-es,or ntO pa.y regu~re. 1t is gumar.
n~e o give peret satisfation or monet
..fedd Price 25c. t(er box. For Ial by

S . I. Loryea.

Attention, 3Manning G.uar-ds!
Headquarters .\anning Guards,
Mlanning, S. C., Dec. 27. 1.897.

The members of the Gaairds are hereby
ordered to appear in fatigue dress at their
armory proumtly at 3 o'clock p. nm. on Jan.
nary 7th for the purpose ot engaging in a

tar~et shootig. The best shot in thme com-
pany wvill wear the company's gold basg
dung" the next three months.
Thie public is invited to be present at thme
siotng grounds, to be selecteri later, near
te town.

W. C. DAI~s, Captain.
W. W. Jcas~so, First Sorg't.

Manniing Colleg:ate Institute.

Thie s''e'i ior 189i7.98 opens Septxeme
3, 7. 'This is a chaurt.red: instit~ti

amd ve.i i sue diplomas toit rdaes.
I tkes all grad&s, and pouils not in a po'
stini to pursue th~e re'gulari course waIire
ciee intr~tucti along special nes Stu-
Idents vpepred to enter any of our collges.

tes from S1 to $3 per month.
For turther information addiess

. . BROWANL- Pineip-ml_

Farm''er' Meetii.

b ary :s . 189t, T cal n no a h b.^r: :aC
the to.m hn 1.01h r.' e" er'n..n +: 1+ r.'t
ji ^Ce ::<::ll fCr o:- t n i: t. : t ot;
beld lri'r to t!e first .ior.1ay i:: "br:nr:
na xt, a:.1 thern organiz:' 'Catton urowe r

t C: Candcrlai's Cough J ec:~v. It n

wr."s givat protF relef .~It i- i:' m t ::xce!

eIt fo r-I t. 1as it:

n. v- rV th lugs and; ir-vet a::y t: .

o to-zxd prenaantsc di. fl i:1 by; R

Ji r Motive.

"That Eascomme wonian is alwayD
.making her husband tell hcr that he
loves her right before felts."

"Yes; she knows tat it is an awful
exasperation to hin to say it."-Indian
apolis Journal.

The churches of Naples arc so ver-
run witn mice that rsost cf the pastors
have been obliged to keep catsin them,
at the risk of provoking cmic scenes
like those sometin:s witnessed in thea-
ters when a cat wvalks acrss the stage.

It is necessary to hope, though hope
should be always deluded, for hope it
self is happiness, and its frustrations,
however frequent, are yet less dreadful
than its extinction.-Dr. Johnson.

TTA N T E D -TRUSTWORTHY ANI
h active gentlemen or ladies to trave

for responsible, established house in Soutl
aroina. Monthly o and exonses. n

sition steady. seference. Etclose self
aIdressed stamne< envelope. The Doin

shold belaksersde, frhpt
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.Audior Clarendon County.

READY FOR

~CHRISTMAS '97
A Great Storeful of Holi-
day Goods Now Ready

for Inspection.

The Prices Are the Lowest.

BEAU iFUL NOVELTIE$.

Lamps, Clocks and Watches.
Glassware, Toilet Articles,

Fancy Chinaware, Rugs, Albums.
Perfumery,

Dolls in every description,
Toys in abundance,

Toy Baby Carriages, Wagons.
In fact everything

appertainim to that line.
Also to contibute more to the happi-

ness and comfort of the season,
we have in stock such ap-

petizing eatables as
Layer Raisins, Seedless Raisins,

Currants, Citron, Mince Meat,
Assorted Nuts, Candy,

French Candy,
French Sardines, Mustard Sardines,

Columbia River Salmon,
Pickles, Chow-Chow,

Longfield Sauce,
Sliced Breakfast Bacon,

Shredded Pineapple,
Canned Apples, Peaches,

Mock Turtle Soup,
The best quality of Butter,

Flour, Self-Raising Flour,
Tea, Coffee, etc.

We have made a BIG CUT in the
prices of our Clothing, such as Over-
coats. Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Suits, and great bargains are offered.
To arrive in a few days-FIFTY

FASHIONABLE LADIES' CAPES,
and STYLISH DRESS GOODS, all
of which will be sold at LOWEST
PRICES.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.

It latters Not

1How hard the times are, when Christ-
mas comes the boys are going to
~shoot fire works. I1 think I led in
fire works last year, and have bought
at close prices this year. I have a

big line. They are to come in Dec.
1st. Remember that my store will be
headquarters for fire wvorks.
Have just received a lot of the

choicest Citron. Currants already
cleaned for use, Seedless Raisins,
Layer Raisins, California Prunes,
Pulverized Sugar for Icing, Mixed

- Nuts, etc.
1 ~ J. H. LESESNE.

ft, B.LORYEATHE
SICH OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE.
iOFFICE CO~l NTY SUPERVISOR, (

CLARENDON CoUN'rY.
Manning, S. C., Janr. 29th, 1890.-The

County su terr iir- oilice will be open oti
SSaturav o'f each week,. for the transaction
of business. The other dayvs of the week I
will be oml of my oiliei atte-nding to roads
-and bridgesI. '

T. C. OWENS.
County Superviscr.

Notice.
tOffice Superintendent of Education,
1 Clarendon County.

Until furthe-r notice I will be in m:n ofhice
-every Saiturday, from 9 a. am. to 1 am. and

ifromi2 p. m., to 5p. mu. Other days e: 11 be
- spent in visiting the schools.

s WV. S. RICHBSOURG.
Supt. Education, C. G.

CManning. S. C., Feb. 1st 1897.

R J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
UANTING, S. C.

Thisis now .De0ebe and cotton
still keeps down, and looks as if there
is no ehance togo+-z igh^ : thitsseasc.on .

I have a large stock of

t "'- a,/

hShoesa and Hats
On hand and they must be sold, and I

& have concluded to sell them out this
Smonth at
0- ol' -0a

0w- So if there is anything you need in
5 this line, now is the time to get them

cheap. I have the goods you need, and -

you have the money that I need, so come
to my store and buy your goods cheaper
than you can buy anywhere else in this
town.

NOW IS TlE TIME TO BUY
at from TEN to FIFTEEN PER CENT
CHEAPER than you canbuy anywhere 2
else.

I call special attention to my stock of

Boys' Clothing
that T am selling out. I have a con-

plete stock in this line. When you
need Suits for your boys, don't fail to
come and look at mine and get prices

5 that will astonish you.
The above prices include everything

in my line except the Douglas Shoe;
C- on these I can't break prices. Remem-

Der I will sell you a WHEELER &
WILSON SEWING MACHINE at fac-

tory prices.
Call and examine my stock before buying

~elsewhere.

E. C.HORTON.

LTSTTTINK OF IT
Having recently made a large Cash dceal with the iRock i

Buggy Company, I ean now offer their high grade best ope~
Buggy for $55 and their best top Buggy for $70. Thcs
prices arc lower than ever before offered.

H. HAF EY,
SUMTER, - - - - . C.

+ooo--ouoo-o-ooo0~

SLAMPS AND ST

0 gAre of the latest styles and shapes0
and very cheap.

~ OUR

0- TIs known throughout Cliarendoni County.

S Take an hor or so pricing other folks'
'stock, then come to us. You will soe tbe6

*9We also repair and uphols;ter m:d
~Z~ make over old Furniture and Mattresses.

oWork Good and Prices Low.

c-oaha lck UM ES.C

Wm ,HI.E O SUHR FRIT0
Ob- rl stn.,'-C---

DELRIoNgh Bck S TRImoe S .and W oleaeDaesI

Win3lE1 HOMS&0. SURFRUIT 00OUC

Lanterns, Tar Paper MTail orders Solicited and Proop:
and Building Paper. ly Filled.

Headquarters for the Celebrated
Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Plau- -217 EAST BAY,-
ing Mill, and Engine Oils and Grea-

ses.Chaneesto.~ S. C

This Space Belongs

TO

HARVN & BARRON.

We have just received our Spring supply of Plow Stocks,
Dixie Boys, Cast and Steel, Haines, Trace Chains, Single Trees,
Back Bands, Collars, Collar Pads, and in fact everything the
farmers need.

Before you visit CHARLESTON, get our prices, and we
GUARANTEE to save you at least freight on anything in our
line. inrac ight Here Just a Few Prices.

TraceChains............. .............1Sc to 30c per pair.
EBack Bands, with Hooks....................8c to 35c each. g=

Collar Pads.......... ... ... ..............19c to 35c each. &
Single Trees...... ............ ..........12c to 25c each.
A Good Plow Bridle only.......... ............ 40c.

3 HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, EXTRA STIRRUPS AND -

LEATHERS. TUGS. TRACES. REINS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE.

When you break your harness come to us for the broken parts.
Nothing beats the New South Cooking Stove and the Cole's

Air-Tight Heater.
The largest line of China, Crockery and Glassware in town.A complete line of Guns, Pistols, Rifles, Ammunition. etc.

Wagon and Buggy Material. 9
Thanking you for your past favors, we are

Yours truly,

STHE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY j
A. C, DAVIS, Manager.g

ARMTOLS &JMPLEMENTS
1AR 1 OLS NMPLENENTS
Mill Supplies, Wagon and

Buggy Material, House Builders' Hardware,
Stoves.sRaniges and Heaters,
Pumps--Surface, Dep Well and Force, Guns,
Pistols and Riftes. bells, Sh t
Powder and Caps, Grind Stones, Oil Stones, etc.
Barbed Wire and Mesh Wire,
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Rivets etc. Sheet
Tin, Shieet iron, Solder, etc.
'Hardware, Tinware, Agateware and Stoveware, Pot--

ware, etc. Horse and Mule
Shoes, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Tools for Tinners,

~Gunsmriths, Blacksmniths, I.a-
chinists, Carpenters, Horse Farriers, Shoemakers,

Butchers and Barbers,
For the above or anything in the Hardware line at

lowest prices, come to

THE MANNING HARBWARE COMPANY,
FRANK P. ERVIN, Manager.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinlds.
748 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE CAROINA GROCERY COMPANY,
Successors of BOYD BROS.

THOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
*19 Ea Bay - - Charleston, S. C.


